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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

Mr. SASTBI returned to India on Baturday last and 
It.t...... Hom.. was the reoipient of a rI ghl royal. 

weloome and oongratulations on his 
work in South Afrioa from leading men of all poll
t\IlaI parties as well &8 from the Government of India, 
thus demoDstrating the truth of the Imlian Opiflitm', 
statement that he went to Bouth Afriaa ae an ambas
sador of the people just as muab as of the Govern
ment of IDdia: It is not for thlll paper to attempt 
an appraisal olthe work he was able to do in that 
oountr,.. We aould only have made a bare noital 
of hlB doings. But this has now beoome unneoes
sary In view of the very admirable. if severely detaoh. 
ed-, summary of hia aohievemeDta during his stay. 
in B. Afrloa of a year and half, given by our Bouth 
Afrloan oOnllspondent who is to-day *h. best student 
anil most aouta oritia of Indian aft'an in that sub. 
oontinent. We mB!"- however be pumitted to say 
this muoh that, if the Gentlemen'. Agreement reaoh. 
ed lit the Oapetown Oonferenoe in 1926...,. W&8 itself 
a phenomenal triumph of negotiation, the imple
mentation of it W88 attended with very seriouB 
diffioultieL Bo muoh so that, as an Afrioan joumal put 
it the other day. there was every probability fit the 
Agreement provJng' abortive, lind lb. filet (If its 

. being honourably· adhered to the papV attributtljl 
lolely· to Mr. Sadri's lift. of ItatHll1anship &lid 
oharaoter. The Presiden. 01 the South A frioan 
Indian COl1gred> which held ita Dinth se88ion on 
the' eve .. of Mr. Baatri's departure remarked that 
Mr. Sastri had "wrought a miraole". That this feel. 
ing is tlot ooDfined to IDdi .. settlers in south 
Africa but that very much the same feeling atendl to 
the white people is apparent from *h. tributes 
of high praise whiob Europoan iournala an 
laviabing on him. The Natal Adwrtia ... ..,... .. g., 

"It would be easy to lapse into eulogy over Mr. 
Sasui, though it would be diffioult to praise him 
above his worth. Y st this remains true, that 
during his stay in the Union he is, without 
question the greatest. man in South Afriaa. the 
ablest orator, the shrewdest diplomat, and, withal, the 
most aooomplished interpreter of one oivilisation to 
another that we have ever had in our midst .. 

We tum with ~uai delight aDd lelis embarra~;"; .,' ~. 
ment to the highly eDoomiastic referenoes made by' "" 
the Indian Opinitm to another member of the SJlr. ~·,1· 
vants of India Sooiety. Mr, P. Kodandlll Rao, whO . 
throughout acted as Mr. Sari's Private Secretary. 
Saya our esteemed oontemporary: ".All those who 
have had the privUage of being in touoh with him 
have been deeplY touched by his simplioity and 
amiability. Mr. Rao has beeD a silent worker and S6 
he has nM had the honour to be rewarded for his 
semoes with applause. Nel'ertheless his serviaes to 
the IIOmmunity have. been great. He has been a 
guide to all Congress workers who will miss his pre
senoe for a long time to oome. The Natal IDdian 
Congress did well in presenting Mr. Rao with an 
address iD reoognition of the very useful assistanoe 
h. has rendered. We • wish him too bOD voyage aDd 
may God bless him with long life and health to oon. 
tinue his noble servloes to his fellow· oountrymen ... 
Mr. Kodanda Reo baa been left behind by Mr. Sastri 
fn Kenya wherlf our- aompatriots now require help 
in formulating their views on the HUton Young 
Commission's reoommendations and in enforoing 
them on the KeD:f'a Government and the Colonial 
Office. We have no doubt that he will render a sigDal 
servioe to the IDdian oommunily in Keni'a and win 
their high approbation. . 

• • • 
IN spite of a marked relief in the matter of ooDtrf. 

bulions to the Famine Fund, and the 
~::::'mbaY disappearanoe of the Provinoial CoD. 

tributiona, tha Bombay Budget hils 
barely suooeeded in balanoing itself. The oODolusion 
is obvious and it is *hat expenditure is Inoreasing· 
by leape and bounds. Weare gI ad to note that at 
long last the Bombay GovernmeDt will reaUze 
Ra. 2,05 lakhs from the Government of India for 
blook No.8 of lhe Baok Bay Soheme; this would lead 
to a large saving on interest charges. A serious 
feature of Ih. Illdustrial Housinlr Boheme is tha, it 
Is not self·maintaiDiDg and the Budget ahow. a 
deficit of nearly Rs. 6 lakha to be met out of provin· 
oial revenues; and this altar repeated booming of the 
sohema ae profitable i. rather diaoonoeriing. We 
have to add to this Rs. 7'5 lakba as a subsidy for. 
making up the loss88 of the suburban sohemes.. A 
large part of the Interls' on the DevelopmeDt debt 
and *he Bakkur Barrage debt ia being paid by freah 
borrowing; this is hardly a feature on whioh the 
Government of Bombay oan oongratulata them8elvaL 
On tha whole howevar the" II a large reduotion I. 
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interest charges, bring ing tbe net interest oharges 
down to Rs. 175 lakbs. The Finance Member repeats 
the wail about the cut.ting down of building gt'ants 
and the turning down of schemes for itlcreasing 
medical facilitie.; tbe mo'" distressing part of this 
tale of shortage is the Government's inability to 
provide for all sohellles of educational expansion In 
aocordance with their commitments, Till such time 
however as the Meston Settlement is not rovised, the 
only salvation lies in cutting down expenditure in 
otber than what are called the nation-building 
depllrtments. .. .. 
AFTER ten days' l""lessness and street savagery 
P a ' Bombay peace has again been established in 

e ce ID • Bomt>ay and life in the premier city 
is once more normal. Business is going on as usual 
and mills have resumed their normal working. Ex
cept for the presence of military pickets at some 
street corners in the disturbed area, there is nothing 
to show that only a short time ago Bombay was tbe 
scene of the heartless stabbing and killing of in
nooent people Lumbering nearly 150. The authori
ties apparently regard tbe situatlon.o satisfactOl'y 
as nO longer to need the assistance of the Auxiliary 
Force i'll the maintenance of peace and sinoa Mon
day last the Foroe has been disembodied. This result 
has been possible owing to the hearty oo·operation 
and help received by Government from the Peace 
Committee which did yeoman's service in spreading 
an atmosphere of harmony and good will all_ round. 
Tbe vigorous. though belated, action on the part of 
Government in rounding up bad cbaracters has had 
its share in the restoration of normal life in Bombay. 
Prices. tbough a little higher than usual in regard to 
some imported articles, are not so high as might 
have been Expected and profiteering which was fear· 
ed is con.picuous by its absence. thanks to the appeal 
made by the Peace Committee to commercial men 
and traders not to take a mean advantage of the 
situation. With tbe return of peace tbe demand bas 
brcome more insi,tent fur an inquiry into the cir
cumstances in which tbe situation assumed such an 
udy form. not the le';st important advocate of such 
a demand being the Times nj India. With the Legis
lative Council in session. we are fure to hear more 
about the recent happenings in Bombay. 

* • 
THE Chamber of Princes has transacted a good deal 

, of important business during the 
Chamber of Eession held during the last week. 
PriDces. One noteworthy feature which bus 

obtained for it a good deal of praise 
from journalists and politicians has been the reo 
moval of the veil of seorecy from i s proceedings, 
After all tbe Princes have learned that nothing is 
lost by opening tbe proceedings to the Press; on the 
contrary as His Highneas tbe Mabaraja of Bikaner 
said, tbe only resu It of secrecy is tbe circulation of 
rumours and distorted versions of the deliberations 
of the body. 

The most import-ant Resolution was mG'V.d 
just at tbe ou.tset by His Highness the Maha-
raj" of Patiala which, while disolah1ing any 
interference in the affairs of British IrIdia, placed 
on record the strong dissent of the Princ.s from Bny 

• policy or proposals which did not proceed upon the 
initial basis of the British connection. In moving 
the Resolution Hi. Highness said that the Prinoes 
were deeply cO"lcerned that developments in Indian 
politics should not create an insurmountable obstacle 
in the way of closer relations between tine St..tes 
'Mld' British India by insisting Ort proPQssls j'nC1!):n
sistent with tbe riischsrge of th.ir treaty obligations. 
On behalf of the Prinoes he expressed their convic_ 

• 

tion that India will be a greater and more pr09pe~ 
ous land as a federation of states within tbe 
J!:mpire thaI}, she will be outsid.. We are glad 
to find that along ",ith emphasising the position of 
the Btales the Maharaja ofPatiala expressed sym
pathy with the aspirations of British India which 
he said had a right to aspire to rise to its full 
stature: the referenes to Dominion Status here is 
clear and unmistakable. The emphasis laid by the 
Maharaja of Bikane. in supporting the Resolution 
upon the duty' of British India to respect the treaties 
and rights of Princes is certainiy superfluous sinca 
no Indian politician had shown the least desire to dit
regard them. It is ~reat step forward in any case 
that the' Princes have oome to recognize that the 
Indian States and British India will have to work 
ill unison in order to aohieve the ideal of a federa
tion of autonomous state@. 

·Another resolution moved for the ciroulation 
of the Report of the Butler Committee to the 
States and its discussion in the Chamber before 
the Government of India took aoy action on the 
important question of the relations of the States with 
the Crown and tbe British Go"ernment. It only 
remains to be seen whether in this discussion the 
Prinoes wmba satisfied with the 'maxim of Louis 
XIV .. "The State is myself" or will condllscend to 
tbink of their subjeots as well in the final settlement 
of these relations. 

* * • 
THE general impression left by ·the debate is that 

: . ,the Princes have been awakened by 
PavIng the way the attitude of Indian leaqers made 
for a "oo'oreDCe. articulate in the Nehru Report to the 
necessity of co-operating with British India in 
evolving a policY leading to a common goal. The 
indifference and aloofness whioh they displayed not 
long ago have been disoarded and in their place one 
can clearly see a definite desire to be more friendly 
to tbose who are trying for a Dominion Status con
stitution. As the Princes have already found that 
o. open diplomacy is the order of the day" and tbat 
publicity of their prooaedings will elimin~te 
suspicions, the path is made, more smooth for a 
Tupproachmml between their representatives and the 
sponsors of tbe Indian scheme for Dominion Status 
by means of a jJint conference. As the Lader has 
pointed out, they have begun to feel the power of the 
Press whioh at one time they used to despise. With 
suob a cbanged outlook it will not be long before the 
Princes find that the BrItish Indian politicians 
against whom they have nourished a grievance for 
theu plain speaking Bre after all tbeir best allies in 
secm:ing aoVanoe andprog.ess on constitutiCilnBl 
Jines. The Prino91t must have realized by now tbat 
to fall foul of the Indian politician on every avail
abie opportunity is not a game that can be played 
very long and if we are ta take them at their word 
we expect they will lay aside their prejudices and 
help .0 our united country to attain to the full 
height of its political slature as in every wayan 

1!qual and fully trnsted member .of the oomity of 
nations withia the British Empire and as much re
speoted a8 any otber self-governing British 
Domillion "-to quote the words of H. H. the 
Maharaja of Bikaner. After having supported the 
scheme for Dealizinll Dominion Status and elnphasised 
tbeir afliillity wit3 British India it'will be the duty of 
the Princes to ooncert measures for oomlnon deli
oeratioll and a common plan of aotion in Qrrler 10 
advanoe the soheme towards its oompletion. It is 
only bll' etierg.tio action by all tbe elements of 
the. Indhn body politic tna! tI.Ie .oomman purpose (,lan 
be aobieved. .. .. .. 

.. 
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THE ASSEMBLY STANDING ORDl!:RS. 
Two important amendments to the Standing Orders 
ware discussed by the Assembly 'duriog last 
week, which have a great significance as an 
attempt to strengthen the non·offioial position in the 
Auembl,. The first of these oorrected the anomaly. 
that the non-official business was left standing over 
if it could not be transaoted ,.thin the limited time 
allotted by tbe Governor-General. The amendment 
proposed to allow discretion to the President to allot 
other days for non-offioial business in addUion to 
those allotted by the Governor-General and also to 
direot that on the day on wbiob Government busi
nes, terminates early non-official business may 
be allowed to fill up tbe rest of the day exoept 
wben tbe Governor-General witbholds his assent 
expressly. Mr. Iyengar, moving the amendment, 
pointed cut that the principle of the amend
ment bad been aocepted by all responsible assemblies 
IVId W88 not a, innovation, and he also referred to 
repe.tsd oomplaints th.t non-official business was 
.tarved.Jor want of time. Mr. Crerar's contention 
that this would amount to an encroachment of the 
POW9l' of the President over the sphere of the o.0ver
nor.General h¥ not much foroe In it because 
the .m~nded order clearlJ allows for the withhold. 
ina of *he BancHon. As long as the Governor
General- ia satisfied that official busine! was 
,uaranteed the necassafJ interval of time, he oan 
wltb gooli· grace leave ehe rest to the discretion 
of the President wbo is certainly expectsd to oonsult 
the membara 01 Government before making the 
additional allotment or allowing part of the official 
time to be utilized for non-offioial business. Tbe 
amendment was carried only by a narrow majority 
owing to the weight of official opinion being against 
it. 

Thee w. more heated discussion over another 
Bm8lldment whicb urged .thet communications from 
the Auembly to tha Governor-General by mealls of 
a formal address sball appi;y also to his speeoh or 
address whioh so far were regarded as being out of 
Che purview at disoussion. It is quite true, 
as WBe pointed b" Sir William Vincent, tbat 
'*he address 0' the Vioeroy was an expression 
of personal views and not those of the whole 
Government. But oertainly this should not make 
the addreu Immune frOl1l,oriticism because it might 
oontata an eltpre8llion of viewa whioh it would be 
n,",u~ to eombat- from the. point of view of 
publlo intsre.t. Nobody disagrees with the 'view 
*hatthe Vioeroy's lIame ahould lIot be unnecessarily 
dragged inio public controversy and that he should 
80* ba ozitioized in a chamber where he is unable 
to malre a psrsonal reply, j3ut if the Governor
Geller81 elaime exemption from critioism on the 
ground Chat be Is above parties and is detsohed frorn 
ordll\aJy administration bls addresses should be pit
ched In the higher key instead of baing, as tbey 
_aalonall,.. are, expressions of sectional opinion 
hardlJ dlstillguishable from party utteranoes. As 
for the addres. of the Vicero:r becoming colo11fles9 In . .' 

• 

case the right to oriticize it Ii edmittsd we think it is 
a needlsss apprehension as no lirst rate statesman 
would shrink from an expression of his opinion 
simply beoause it is likely to be subjected to ad verso 
critioism' in a parliament or an assembly. 

- We do not think anything would have been 
amiss If the amendment of Mr. Iyengar had been 
passed; on the oontrary a he,.lthy 'practioe wonld 
have been bum up !>y means of which the Opp~sition 
would be given anopp~rtunity to express freely their 
views on the vital questions on whiob th .. Viceroy 
would 0..,.. to address them at any time. It is very 
curious that the same membe1'9 of Government who 
talked glibly all tbese years of tbe oJns1:itution 
broadening from precedent to preoedent and of the 
building up ofoonventions· which would, be more 
valuable tban written oonstitutipos should act; all 
a stumbling block in ~be way of suob useful 
amendments. As for the constitutional propriety 
of the .'lIendmen~ Mr. Iyengar explalne:! that 
section 24 A (jf the Asse:nbly Rules permitted 
raam for it. It is only under a Constitution 
giving full Dominion Status tbat the position of the 
Governor-Genaral aan be likened to that of. oonsti. 
tlltional sovereign wbo, being outside tbe Ministry,' 
aannot· be held responsible far any acts of govern· 
l!J.ent or for laying down a p~licy or a programme of 
the Ministry, Till suah time, he must ahare along 
with otbera either the praise or blame wbioh the 
Legislature after proper deliberation obooses to ac
cord to his pronounoements OJ" administrativa aota, 
It is Dot advisable to oontinue the preee.nt oonstruo
tion by which a critioism of the public acta ot the 
Governor-General or a Governor .Is regarded aa a re
flection upon his oondllct which is disallowed ullder 
the existing standing orders. 

SHORTAGE OF GOLD_ 
Mil J. M. KEYNES halt discussed in the latest issne 
of the Nation and the Athenaum the very important 
question of a likelY shortage of gold and given a 
timely warning to the Central Banks of tho world 
against keeping unnecessarily lar;:e reserves of gold. 
As is well known, he is not a believer in gold coina 
being in circlllation in any aountry and be has all 
along advised that the monetary authorities should 
no longer Insist on looking up a large amount of gold 
as a cover for note-issues. The aompetition of each 
country for tbe aold in tbe world would therefore 
mean that •• each will force his neighbour to tighten 
oredit in self-protaotion", with the result that money
wages would be lowered and economic activit;y in 
gener.u. would be restrieied. In tbis conneotion he 
criticises tbe currenoy law of Great Britain and 
Franee for establisbing conventions requiring a aer-
t,.in percentage of gold to be situated in·their nuU;e. _ 
He pleads for the adoption of the recommendation of 
the Gann Conferenoe that tbelaw should allow an 
altero"tive reserve to be In the form of liquid assets I .. 
foreign centres and deplores tbe fact tbat F~"no'" 
Italy, and Germany fla •• letterly show.d an inoUa_ 
tion to translate BUch liquid .resources 1D foreign 

• 
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oentres into actual gold in their own vaulta. Out of 
the total annual produotion of gold valued at £80 
millions he estimates only half as availableformone. 
tary purposes, i. e.; about 2 per oent of the total mone' 
tary· stook; while the normal rate of inorease demand· 
ed by the expansion of eoonomio activities is 3 
per oent. The inevitable oonolusion is that world. 
prioes will have to fall by 1 per oent all round or the 
Central Banks will have to economize their use of 
gold by as muoh. 

With regard to the position of the several Cen· 
tral Banks in the matter of surplus reserves Mr. 
Keynes shows that the U. S. Federal Reserve Banks 
and the Bank of France are in the strongest position 
for inoreasing their stooks of gold whenever they are 
10 minded and he thinks it oertain that the latter will 
in future use every oonvenient opportunity to with. 
draw at short notioe a large amount of gold at the 
expense of the surplus reserves of other Central 
Banks in Europe as well as in the United States. In 
his opinion therefore the question of the abundance 
or scaroity of credit for the world's business lies in 
the hands of the Bank of Franoe. 

Mr. Keynes aooordingly invites the League of 
Nations to direot its attention to this important pro
blem of induoing the eoonomio authorties of the vari
ous oou ntries to revise their polioy with regard to 
legal reserves. Already we find that the apprehen
sions of the Geneva Conference about the soaroity 
of gold and the consequent fluctuations in the pur. 
ohasing power of gold have heen revived in the Lea
gue and the Counoil has authorised the Finance Com
mittee of the League to study the question and at
tempt to solve the problem. So\far we agree with 
Mr. Keynes that international aClsion alone would 
lead to the solution of a question in whll!h individual 
nations are ohary of taking the initiative for fear of 
imperilling their own position vis-a·vis of other na. 
tions. It is just the old story of Bimetallism; one 
nation cannot afford to adopt it unless simultaneous
ly other nations oonsent to oo-operate. But in justice 
to the Central Banks it must be said that their un. 
willingness to allow their reserves to sink below a 
certain point whioh they regard as a margin of safety 
is perfectly reasonable. It is not a question of their 
own ideas in the matter of banking praotioe, how. 
ever advanoed they might be, but of the ideas and 
susoeptibilities of their olients who might regard a 
ourtailing of the reserves of liquid gold as a sign of 
weakness and as a danger to the solvenoy of their 
note issue. The laws of the various oountries whioh 
regulate the reserves of the Central Ba nk are not 
arbitray but ara adapted to the psyohology of the 
publio whioh uses the notes as well as the other 
monetary applianoes. As long as the present notions 
about a Gold Standard oontinue it will be diffioult for 
indi>vidual Cantral Banks to follow the advioe of Mr. 
Keynes to lessen by a good deal their peroentage of 
the resarves to their total liabilities. It will be neoes. 
tary to prepare the way by a good deal of propagauda 
work before people oan realise that a Gold Exohange 
Btaudard Is as good al a Gold Standard in all essen. 
tlal. of a good monetary IYltem. It ia not lu.pri .. 

ing therefore to find that some of the Central Bank. 
of the world are reluotant to allow the opening up of 
a disoussion wpioh might make their position pre
oarious. If the restoration of the Gold Standard is a 
good thiug, then we oaunot with any graoe oomplain 
that oountries whioh have done so are oolleoting gold 
enough to keep the Standard going. Fortunately reo 
oent happenings are propitious to the polioy suggest
ed by Mr. KeYBes: th~re have been unoffiolal Ilon. 
ferenoes between the Governors of the Bank of Eng
land, the Reisoh bank and the New York Reserve 
Bank at whioh the question of oo-operation betweeR 
Central Banks has been disoussed ; and if the Lelloglle 
of Nations takes the lead, the formulation of a oom. 
mOR polioy is not an impossibility. 

A LEAD IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION. 
To one who,like myself, has always stood for the 
legitimaoy within the framework of the Sbte of 
autonomous bodias, be they of a professional or oul
tural oharacter, a book like the present· oan but be 
most weloome. For Dr. Sen.Gupta's thesis. in the 
book under review oomes just to this, that any re
ordering of the Iudian Commonwealth, to be viable, 
ought to imply a large devolution of 1I>owers to local, 
oommunal and professional bodies. He maintaill8 
that only "suoh a Stale "vjI'I·.1'4!.aJ~9 the ideal polity 
of India of the past and will be in 'complete liarmony 
with the life and genius of her people" (p. 146) : 
personally, I would go muoh further, as I hold that 
only suoh a State can be in harmony with the life 

, of any people, since it would satisfy needs whioh 
are not merely Indian, but broadly human. What 
our author condemns as the English system, is the 
pernioious Individualism, engendered during the past 
two oenturies in Europe, whioh has atomized politi. 
oal life and smashed up all safeguards against 
enoroaohments upon the liberty of the individual by 
an omnipotent and omnioomptetent State: a state 
of affairs quite unknown to the Europe of the Middle 
Ages and in fact anywhere else in the world. It is 
this unnatural system which has brought the West 
so near to utter dissolution and I naturally agree 
most heartily with the learned author that to perpe
tuate this sort of thing in India is simply suioidal 
folly. 

The only oritioism I have to make is by way of 
regret that Dr, Sen·Gupta has not been able to work 
out these leading ideas somewhat more in dstail. III 
faot, only his last ohapter really oomes to grips willl 
this fundamental matter: the previous eight ohaJll 
ters reproduce merely two lectures, delivered before ,
the N ebm Report was published. They are also valu. 
able, espeoially as a olear statement of the harm the 
English oonnection has wrought to India: but they 
are only to a slight extent dealing with the main 
thesis of the book. This does not prevent them from 
being full of shrewd sayings, whiob one would aU 
like to quot_let, by way of example, the following 
suffioe : "While there"b1PN <b,oll )Jritishers who have 

"0': 
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tried to do good to the people and others who have 
rnIed them with the iron hand, they have never tried 
to he of the people; and this aloofness hag bred 
aversion even wbere leut deserved" (t>.17). "Every 
reform has merely meant an extra dose of English 
id ...... of English spirit, and of Englishmen" (p 21). 
"If it Is a fact, that India would he helpless witheut 
England, that fact Is a monument of England's 
shame" (p. 33). '. 

The book Is naturally written from the Bengali 
point of view and takes all its illustrations from that 
Province. If a chanoe remark on p. 136 means that 
the anthor is In favour of the "Permanent Settl.;;nent", 
I mnst reoord my respeotful but emphatic difference 
of opinion on that point. The book is very badly 
printed and teems with misprints-but it is one to 
reed. One enly wishes Dr, Sen·Gupta will find 
time to write a thoroughly worked out monograph 
on the thesis, he has only adumbrated in the brochure 
before us: at all events, great thanks are due to him 
even so from it from all thoughtful students of the 
Indian Polity to be. 

• H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

MYSORE IN 1921·28. 
WE wish to refer only to one or two points in the 
latest administration report of Mysore Stats, which 
has reoently oome into our hands. The first relates 
to the ¢sonal upenses of the Maharaj., who owing 
to his deep solioitude for the welfare of his subjeots 
rightly oocupies a high plaoe in their affeotion. He 
has fixed his oivillist at Rs. 23 lakhs, which is a 
little more than 5 per cent. of the StatH revenue 
for the year. This proportion is less than, B. g., 
in Baroda. In the year to which tbe M ysore 
administration report relates, the personal ex. 
penses of Sir Sayajirao Gaikwad c.me to Rs. 22.30 
lakhs, which is nearly 9 per cent. of tbe year's re
venne of his State. But what is even more open to 
oritioism in Baroda 81 in most other States is that 
no limit Is sst to the ruler's expenses. .As we pointed 
out last week in writing about Baroda. Sir Sayaji. 
rac's personal e:o:penses went up in a single year by 
as much as 10 per cent. Such a thing becomes im· 
possible when as in Mysore the ruler fixes a definite 
oivil list for himself. . 

Coming to education, we regret to note that the 
State did not mark any appreciable advanoe. The 
number of eduoational institutions suffered diminn. 
tion to the extent of 30 ; .and though tbe number of 
pupils in schools increosed by abcut 2000, tbe inorease 
is not such as would utort any body's admiration. 
Stagnation was notioeable also in regard to oom· 
pulsory education, no new compulsory education 
centres being oreated during the year under repcrt. 
Tbe oompulsory sobeme is reported to be working 
satlsfaotorily in urban sress, though tbe eame Oan. 
not nnfortunately be said about the rural ones. If 
compulsion is disliked in rural parts, why not push 
It on as muoh as possible in the cities and towns in 
the State' But we are surprised to learn that, apart 
from the question of bringing more urh .. n areas with· 
in its soope, the enforc_meut of the Compulsory Educa
tion RegUlation is far from striot even in places to 
.which it is made applicable. The Nason assigned 
is the insuffioienoy of aooommodation. We do hope 
every possible attempt is being made to overoome 
this difficulty and tbat too befoN very long. For 
let not the authorities of tbe St.te lese sight of 
the faot that the 3~ lakhs of ohildren at present 
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in receipt of instruction in tbe state represent 
only one third of tbe tote! school age population. 
In this respeot, Mysore oompares unfavourably with 
Baroda where two-thirds of the total school·agB 
population is already at scbool. 

We are glad that the education pi the depreS!!ed 
classes is being specially looked after .. The numbe .. 
of .cbools intended for them which was 632 with. 
17,707 pupils was smaller by one in 1927-28 with .'. 
r.duction of 500 pupils. In 20 sobools, besides the 
usual instruction pupils are given praotioaI
instruction in one or the other of tbe industries 
like weaving, smitby. mat-making and shoe-making, 
While we have no means of judging how tbis ex
periment is working, it is d.)ubtlese a step in tbe 
right direction Indeed, if tbe results so far have 
heen found eatisfactory. this vocational training 
deserves to be introduced in all the schools meant. 
for the benefit of the depressed classes. 

The Central Recruitment Board which apparent
ly corresponds to the Publio Service Commission in 
British India held three meetings during tbe year, 
The number of vaoancies advartised through it wa,,· 
2.753 (1,074 permanent and .1,679 temporary) of 
whiob 629 were general vacancies and 2,124, speoial 
ones reserved for candidates belolJging to the baok:· 
ward oommunities. The fao! that as many as OVOI' 
4,4,000 applioations were reoeived for them shows tha 
extent of unemployment prevailing in the Stats. 
Brabmin oandidates were appointed to 369 generah 
and 112 speoial vaoanoies and members of the back. 
ward communities to 38 general and 1,313 speoial 
vaoanoies. 

The working of what is known as the Stores 
Purchase Committee is of partioular interest to us in 
British India where the stores purohase polioy of our 
G~vernment has for years been the subjeot of muoh 
adverse oomment. During the year nnder report, 
the Committee, we are told, was reconstituted so as to 
oomprise six officials and tbree non· officials with the
Commerce and Industries member as President. Thor· 
non·offioial members were upeoted to serve for one
year. The Committee met fonr times and appears to 
have given valuable help in oonnection with the
purobase of storeR. Out of R9. 31,65,OO() worth of 
stores purohased in the year about Rs. 13~ lakhg 
worth were ordered from foreign oou nlries, the 
polioy being to give preferenoe, wherever possible, 
to go01s produoed in this oountry. With a view to 
enoouraging local industry and affording employ· 
ment to the depressed olassos, it was deoided to use 
the homespun oloth manufaotured in the B,.dan8va} 
weaving oentre in place of the mill made ololh an
nually supplied for livery to tbe menial staff 
attaohed to several government offices. 

OUR SOUTH AFRICAN LETTER. 
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

DURBAJ, January 28. ' 

MR. SASTRI'S DEPARTURE. 
THE ten days that Mr. S89tri spent in Durban before 
his departure for Iudia were orowded .. ith numeroUs' 
farewells, a. sinoere a9 they were tender and touoh
ing. The Indian Teachers' Sooiety and the Natal 
r ndi.n Congress had banquets in honour of Mr. 
S ... tri. But speoial sign ifioance attaohes to tbIP 
luncheon given by the Durban Corpor .. tion Bnd iw 
Mayor, Mr. Eaton, who has the reput.tion of being a 
pronounced anti·Indian and a fanatical advoMIe of 
Indian segregati'>n, who did his utmoet, though un· 
sucoessfully, to drive the Bastri College outside the 
Borough; and wbo is very muoh disgruntled by the 
Indian Housing Report I The Orient Clnb had a 
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number of European guests, including the Adminis· 
trator and Mrs. Gordon Watson, at the lunch on 
Sunday, the 27th, when it said goodbye to Mr. Sastri 
and welcomed to honorary mernbership Sir Kurma 
V. Reddi. The Administrator gave a dinner to Mr. 
Sastri at Maritzburg, at whioh he welcomed the new 
Agent. Mr. Sastri spoke on co· operation of Indiana 
and Europeans under the au.pices of the Indo· 
E'llopean Council of Durban. In opening the South 
African Indian Congress he advised the Indians not 
to alienate the sympathy of the Government of India 
by talking of independence for India. On the ques 
tion of Indians in South Africa such opposing 
elements as Mr. Gandhi and the Government of India 
were at one. Addressing the ellormous gathering 
which met at the Durban Town U all-to give a public 
send-oft to Mr. Sastri and to wekome Sir Kurm!!. 
Mr. Sastri asked both Indians and Europeans to 
cherish the Cape Town Agreement. It is noteworthy 
that Sir Charles Smith, the Chairman of the South 
African Party in Natal and a member of the Senate, 
publicly declared that it was unthinkable that any 
party in South Afrioa would ever think of going back 
upon the Cape Town Agreement. 

Mr. Sastri's work and achievement in South 
Africa it is difficult to describe adequately. 'rhe 
man who in 1919 and 1921 was warned off South 
Africa as unwanted leaves that country today as 
the most wanted, the most popular and the most admir
ed by the European oommunity. India stands higher 
in their estimation than it ever did before. They 
realise more vividly than ever before the grandeur, 
the beneficonce as well as the responsibilities of 
their unique inheritance, the British Commonwealth 

- of Nations. From the Indian point of view stand to 
his credit the appointment of the Indian Education 
Committee in Natal, the Indian housing enquiry, 
the Social Service Committee and the Indi"n Child 
Welfare Committee, the dropping of sec. 104 of the 
Liquor Bill, the Sastri College, the oondonation 
scheme Bud the Indo-European Councils in Durban 
and Jo"",nnesburg. Intangible, but in many respects 
more significant and far-reaching, are the moral 
results of his work. 0.1 arrival he found the Cape 
Town Agreement iIl-underFtoorl and in Natal almost 
repudiated. He leaves South Africa with the satis
faction that the Agreement is well understood, widely 
approved and partly implemented. By his work as 
Agent, and as an eminent interpreter of Indian 
culture to South Afrioa, and, above all, by his perso. 
nality he has restored self-respeot to Indians in 
South Africa. The old spirit of bitter and sulking 
despondency had given place to a feeling of hopa 

-that, with the co-operation of Europeans and Indians, 
a better future lies ahead of the Indians, notwith. 
standing the oertainty that for a long time to oome 
they have to put up with galling humiliations and 
dis.bilities. A kindlier and more sympathetio 
atmosphere prevails in Government Departments, in 
the European public and partioularly in the European 
Press. 

By his most powerful and eloquent appeals to 
the best and highest instinots of humankind, Mr. 
Sastri has achieved a signal measure of success as 
the reoonciler of races. Noble work nobly done. 

SOUTH A FRIOAN INDIAN CONGRESS. 

• The Congress met in oonferenoe on the 24th and 
ooncluded on the 27 th instant. Buth the retiring and 
incoming Agents were present at the sessions. The 
Government Departments of the Interior, Posts, Rail
ways and Labour were represented by speoially 
deputed offioials who either gave e1planations or took 
notes of Indian grievanoes. The deliberations were 
oonduoted with great dignity and ability and oovered 
a wide range of subjeots. The delegates learnt with 
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relief and satisfsotion from Mr. Sastri that the edra 
grant of £9,0011 for Indian eduolltion in Natal inolu
ded in the current year's budget would be spent, and 
no pllrt of it ~uld lapse to general revenues. The 
delegates expressed serious ooncern for the fate and 
welfare of the Indians who went to India under tbe 
assisted emigmtion soheme. Suoh unoffioial infor
mation a. they had was not reassuring, and offioial 
information was not forthooming. The non-publio~. 
tion of the report of the Commissioner of Asiatic 
A.ffairs, who last year ~isited India, served only to 
rouse their worst fesrs. The oonferenoe took a 
momentolls step in asking the Government to dlreot 
the Wage Board to investigate into the conditions of 
unskilled labour in South Afrioa and in Natal in 
particular. If the request is aoceded to, it will mean 
a great improvement in the eoonomio position of the 
poorer Indians, and the solution, mllybe partial, of 

I many of their housing and sanitary problems. The 
represen~atives of the Government Departments gave 
B markedly sympathetic hearing to the grievances of 
Indians on the railways, in post offioes, in the 
administration of immigration laws and in labour 
matters. The Congress appointed a strong deputa
tion to prooeed to Cape Town to interview the 
Ministers about Indian waiters lind traders in the 
Transvaal_ 

TROUBLE ON THE RAND. • 
U nderthe old Transvaal Gold Law and the TOWIl

ships Aot coloured people, and among them Indians, 
are prohibited !rom .. ocoupying certain town.hips 
on proolaimed gold.bearing areas. It is, therefore, 
illegal for-Indians to oocupy, and thereby trade, in 
about 19 townships in the oity of Johannesburg 
alon~, not to speak of other towns on the Rand. 
Despite these laws Indians have been ocoupying and 
trading in these townships. Neither the Govern
ment nor the public enforcad them. The Johannes
burg Municipality-and its lead was followed by the 
other municipalities-did not feel called upon to 
ta.ke notice of these laws, and continued to issue 
licenses to Indians to trade in these townships. 
When last year the attention of the Munioipality 
Wlis drawn to the existenoe of these laws, and it 
was told that the issue of licenses to Indians was a 
cootravention of them, it simply said that it was 
none of its business to take notice of them as long as 
the Governm~nt took no action. Latterly, however, 
oertain private European citizens took it into their 
heads to invoke the laws, and secured a judioial de
cision ordering the ejectment of certain Indians 
ocoupying and trading in Bramfontein, a township 
in Johannesburg. Whereupon, on the motion of a 
munioipal councillor, the Johannesburg Municipa
lity deoided to suspend the renewal of Indian licen
ses pending some finality to the embarrassing situa. 
tion created by the handful of anti-Indians. Bome 
lioenses were already granted before the decision was 
taken, and the suspended ones number over 250. It 
may be reoalled here that in 1919 the Government 
under General Smuts passed a law to stave off a simi
lar danger that threatened Indians. It proteoted all 
vested interests as they stood on the 31st May 1919. 
But unfortunately, owing to alterations in the licen
ses due to insolvencies oonsequent on the trade de
pression that followed the War or to ohanges in 
partnerships, eto., the great bulk of the licenses be
came teohnioally new, and lost the protection of the 
law of 1919. 

The aotion of the Johannesburg Municipality. 
spread oonsternation among the Indian oommunity, 
partioularly, the traders. They realised that as long al 
the laws stood on the statute book, the oourts oould give 
no relief despite the plea that prolonged and undis
puted oooupation oreated vested interests, and that 

• 
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long acquiesoenoe by Ellropeans abrogated their 
right to eiect the Indians. They could expect no ad. 
mlnistrative relief, as it was private citizens, not the 
Government, that was invoking the ¥rows; and as 
there was no provision In them giving power to 
e:o:empt anybody from their operation. As a matter 
of fact, the Government is embarrassed by the aotion 
of these anti· Indians. The only remedy is legisl .... 
tion. Under the best of oiroumstanoes it is no easy 
task for any South Afrioan Government to amend 
the law in favour of IndiAns. AJ; the present 
moment, with a general election looming ahead, and 
the South Afrioan Party not being above making 
party oapital out of the Cape Town Agreement, it is 
even more dlffioult fo~ the Paot G >varnment to rush 
through an amending law. The Indian oase is to 
some extent handioapped by the faot that they will 
be asking for oondonation for the second time for 
oontravening the law of the land. On the other 
hand, the Indian argues that many of the illegalities 
were more teohnical than relli, that the Government 
has allowed vested interests to grow up sinoe H19, 
and that It would be all inoaloulable hardship if the 
obsolete laws, whioh the Government itself never ·oon. 
templated putting into operation, be available for 
antl-Asiatios to perseoute Indians with. If the first 
condonation in 1919 was rendered ponible in the 
first tlusll of oharity and generosity oonsequent on 
flucoeS8 in the War, they now appeal to the Cape 
Town Agreement for similar relief. 

It Is surprising that in the worst days of anti
Indian agitation; in 1924 and therellbouts .. the anti
Indians did not make extensive use of these laws and 
drive out the muoh-hated Indian trader. It is equal. 
ly surprfaing that they should invoke them now 
when a oalmer atmosphere prevails and the Govern. 
ment is oommitted to a polloy of uplift of the Indian. 
Perhaps the reason is that hitherto the anti-Indians 
hoped that the Government would undertake the 
hunt, and they themselves might esoa,le the odium. 
But far from doing anything of the kind, the Gov. 
ernment has even oondoned a number of illioit en. 
trants, with the result that the anti. Indians feel 
.hey must do wh!lot they oan no longer expect the 
Government to do. 

INDIA N WAITERS IN THE TRANSVAAL. 
It Is understood that some 78 Indian waiters in 

the Transvaal have suffered under Seo. 10 l of the 
Liquor Aot. They have not, however, given up hope. 
They propose to appeal to the Prime Minister him· 
self for a reprieve. Prof. J. M. Watc, Chairman of 
the Indo-European Counoil in Johannesburg, and 
some of his ool\e!logues on the Counoil are in Cape 
Town to oollaborate with the Indians to seourerelie!. 
The departure of Mr. Tielman Roos for Europe on 
medioal grounds may facilitate the Indian oase. The 
.iluation is not without hope. 

INDIANS AND TRADE UNIONS. 
o no of the drst fruits of the organisation of the 

Natal Workers' Union by the Indian Congress is the 
opening of the door of the Typograph ioal Union for 
the admission of IndIan printers. The Union had 
an open oonstitution, but by exeoutive aotion kept 
out Indians from it. Great oredit is due to Mr. I. L. 
Walker, ChIef Inspeotor of Labour, who was also the 
organiser of this Union, for his suooessful persuasion 
of the U ulon to admit Indians and do away with the 
colour bar. 

Also it was antlolpated that in view of the deol. 
.sion of the joint oonferenoe of European and Indian 
trade unionists in Johannesburll early this year, the 
Natal Hotel Employees Union will be IIranted regl. 
Itration, and the rival Europ.an organisation will he 
refused registration. In the Transvaal the Indian 
Hotel Employees' Union will be granted reelstration 
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beosuse the existing European Union refu8es to 
admit Indians to membership. 

INDIAN HOUSING ENQUIRY REPORT. 
The report of the Indian Housing Enquiry 

Committee was published in the third week of this 
month, and the opinions of I'll oonoerned were invi. 
ted. It is gratifying to the Indian oommunity that 
the Cdmmitlee found for the Indian on every paint 
an whioh they differed from the Darban Munioipality .. 
The Munioipslity contended th.t there was no land 
in the Borough for Indian housing; the Committee 
found there was some and reoommended its beinll 
made available to Indians. It found that, while doing 
muoh for European housing, the Corporation had 
done nothing for Indian housing, and reoommended 
munioipslhousingfor Indians. The Munioipality ad· 
vooated a separate Indian village outside the Borough; 
the Committee ignored it altogether. As regards Health 
Boards outside the Borough, the Committee admit
ted Ihe Indian grievanoes against the flat rate system 
of rating and the unduly heavy penalty on arrears 
of rates.' The Committee recommended that the 
Durban Corporation should provide land within the 
Borough for Indian housing, should build houses it. 
self for housing the poorer Indians, and should give 
loans for others to build for themselves. The 
Committee further recommended that the Health 
Boards should give loans to small Indian free· holders 
outside the Borough for tbe buildinll of houses. All 
this is very satisfaotory. The only nnsatisfaotory 
feature is that the Committee confined its reoommen· 
dations to the £50,000 already set apart for Indhn 
housing. The sum is much too inadequate. A recur· 
ring grant of that amount for same years is neoessary 
to oope with the problem. . 

REVIEWS. 

PROBLE~ OF WORLD'S POPULATION. 
STANDING ROOM ONLY '1 By EDWARD AlS· 

WORTH Ross. (Chapman & Hall. 1 1928. 8~ 
" 5 J.i. pp. 368. 16s. 

THE author is the distinguished Professor of Sooio
logy in the University of Wisoonsin, and although 
the title of his book" Standing RC10m 'Only ? 'J may 
not be quite dignified, there need 'not be the slightest 
hesitation in aoknowledging that the problem of the 
world's population has here been presented in the 
most perfect and powerful manner. The gist of the 
matter is of oourse that" olden time mortality" does 
not exist now; famine has been "muzzled"; pesti. 
lienoe ., throttled" ; disease" conquered"; and pub. 
lio health" promoted" ; henoe the present rate !If. in· 
orease of man will find (?) us among 15,200 mllhons 
or some suoh large number)y thO' year o~ IIraoe 2100, 
and with limited prospeots of wiD.ning m the raoe 
against viotuals (after duly. ta~ing ~nto aooDu~t 
• polar pasturing " 'ooe .. n farmmg and !'tmospheno 
tapping '), it is inevitable t}>at the I?enalties of. popu· 
lation preS8ure must be paid both m eoonomlo pro
gr'ss and in politioal demooraoy. Examples from 
the vital history of nations are oopiously presented, 
and there abound also from Indian life and history 
illustrations with whioh both in faot and in inter. 
pretation the author may well expeot differenoes from 
Indian oritics. Of these latter no note need be taken,. 
but there is a touoh of undeserved insinuation in tha 
query: .. Would a people·ruled government have 
brought one-fifth of the area of British India under 
the Forest Department? " ( p. 186 ), or in the speoul .... 
tion: "Imagine what an ant-hill Sootland soon would 

. be if Soottish women to-<lay took Indian women as 
their models" (p. 239). But topass on. 
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The oure suggested for these ills is of oourse COD
traoeption in whatever manner birth control may be 
effected: abortifacient pills or implements, coitus inter
ruptus or sheaths, clouching or sponge, use of pessa
ries, occlusive or soluble. One need not pause here 
to examine the effeotiveness of these means. Other 
writers have said "tbere is little doubt that an unduly 
high estimation of their success hag been formed in 
oertain quarters" ( Dr. Blacker), "they are not fool
proof" (Thurston); other persons (e. g. Dr. Joad ) 
have examined Thrasymachus or the future of morals 
and others again have produced stati.tics of their 
use and abuse (Norman Himes and Judge Lindsay). 
These constitute now literature well known to every 
student of Eugenios or of Sex Bod to these each may 
add experieoces withio his knowledge, personal or 
hearsay. And the term em pI oyed by our author is 
, adaptive fertility', which however is a very apt and 
suggestive formula. It secures the eugenical demand 
for the development of well-endowed f.milies and 
the limitation of the' uodesirable " but the real diffi
culty would be the judicious application of this 
adaptive faculty. The mind has so far travelled over 
the wide frivolities of the world that except for the 
enlightened few H is difficult to oontrol 'the elemen
tary passions of hunger ani sex,' and to transmute 
the energy so relensed for other fields. When 'adap~ 
tive fertility' becomes a reality, it is to be hoped that 
not only !-' physicilly strong and mentally alert race, 
but a sO~lety morally s'raight aod spiritually high 
would sImultaneously evol ve. Meanwhile even the 
author is o)nstrained to 

II oonoede frankly that birth oontrol is an edgetool on 
whioh humanity at first may out its fiDgers. EV.:D now 
we see thousand. employing it with a frivolity and 
thoughtlesliness profoundly shocking. It will take time 
for those inhibitions to grow up which will make it less 
dangerous. The introduction of birth oontrol, like the 
introduotion of fire. tight dWeelings, sea·going oraft, oities 
gunpowder, electrioity and air-planes is fraught with 
peril. as well as b:mefi ts. Only gradually and cut c.f 
these lessons from experienoe will our raoe learn to use 
it reas(.nably rather than abuse it." 

Professor Ross devotes the second part of the 
book to ' international migration' as in his opinion 
.. the supreme problem of the near future is the ad
justment of relations between the two segments of 
humanity" ( Asiatios and the rest? ) .. of such diver
gent tendency", beoause" adaptive fertility will 
appear only very tardily in the great Asiatic hives". 
The popUlation tendencies of the Orient and more 
partioularly of India, come for a very cl~se examina
tion, and" true extracts" from Indian Census Re
ports, from the books of writers like Sir Valentine 
Chirol, Mr.~. K Wattal, eto. are copiously furnished, 
but the Indian reader will naturally detect the loss 
of perspective by a critic to whom these oonditions 
"re quite unfamiliar. Thus we are informed through 
others that .. the unmarried in India are only the 
sa!nts, prostit!ltes and the lllfirm "; again, .. the 
Hmdlls worshIp the cow, and an Indian writer has 
recently estimated the lo,s wLieh that worship invo. 
Ives eyery year for the vhole country at more than 
four tunes the land revenue." Those things and a 
hundre~ other like ~hillgs which Professor Ross says 
and "hlOh other wrIters have already said of India 
and o,f other Asiatic countries, inclnding Japan, are 
BuffiOient for the Duthor to ju.tify the immigration res
tJrictioIls by the oivilised countries. Profe.sor Ross's 
thesis is : " Tho Asiatios will be in a better position 
to ohallenge the rightfulness of exolusion if first 
they emanoipate their females, cut t"eir birth rate 
develop tbei~ I~te~t resources, and r .. ise the popula; 
standGrd of hVlng (P. 344). No BRne IndiGn. nor I 
believe otber Asiatios, will ignore the volue of the 
presorlption prepared but nobody will be lulled illto 
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silence over neglect, insult and injur,. Suddenly, 
however, in the lase but one page of the book, Iblt 
author develops a pathetio regard for the oause of 
British IndiBtl We are specially told: 

II It is most desirable that India remain a member
of the British Indian Commonwealth of Free Nation. 
In ca8e India.. left thi. oOD!ltel1!ltioll sh, might be led to 
make oommon oause with other Oriental Powers in at
tem9ting to break down the Great Barrier by military 
means. A League o~CoDgested Peoples would organi.e 
humanity in two oamps, stimulate armament rivalry and 
militarism, rerbapi even bring on another World War 
As oomrade of Great Britain and the Dominions, India 
will make more easily the transition from OrieDtalillm 
and can serve to link East and West. 10 

Finally, "their oonstitutional re:ationship makes 
it impossible now for India and South Africa India 
and Australia, to come to blowA over the I~migra
tion question." If this be so, I should think it 
rr,ore due to the spiritual resignation and passive to
lerance of the Indian than to the sense of justice or· 
equality in the monopolist in ether Australia or" 
South Africa. More of this latter, we, the readers 
and reviewers of this paper, expeot to hear ere long· 
direct from the foremost citizen of our oountry the 
erstwhile Agent in South Africa, the Right Hon'ble 
V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, 

K. B. MADHAVA. 

MACHINE VERSUS MAN. 
THE TRIUMPHANT MACHINE. By R. M. 

Fox. (The Hogarth Prese.) 1928. 7J..{x5. pp. 
147.5s. 

THE book under review is highly ueeful in stimulating 
thought on the vital question of the relationship that. 
should subsist between man and machinery. The 
author is no arm chair theorist indulging in fanciful 
solutions from a comfortable-though to the parties 
involved in the conflict extremely dangerous-dis
tance. He has been for many years an apprentioe 
and journeyman in an engineering workshop. So 
his thoughts have been subjected to the precious cor • 
rective of personal experience. This adds to the in
terest and reliability of the volume. The piotures. 
that he paints of the mieeries of workshop life and 
its pathetio sequel in the .treets and slums are drawn 
from personal knowledge and suffering. They give 
an air of realism to the pages and deeply move our 
hearts. The earlier ohapters of the book depict the 
evils of mass production rising from the dominanoe 
of machine over man in fBotories. Monotony, 
absence of interest aud initiative in work, the crush
iog of individunlity Bod self-respeot, ugliness and" 
laok of beauty in environments are some of the pro· 
minent features of factory life that dwarf the per
sonality of the worker and sow the seeds of revolt. 
One of the tragedies of working olass life, in the au
thor's view, is that their ohildren have no youth. Thtl 
p,'etry of life and youth is denied to the working 
olass boy. As soon as he enters the faotory, his 
youthful ambitions are crushed by mass treatuIent 
and a sense of subordination to the soulless maoh
ine and the prooesses of mass production. .. In his 
most impressionable years," writes Mr. Fox, .. the 
attitude of the worker towards industry is formed, 
and if it becomes one of hostility and distaste then 
the seeds of strikes, industrial trouble and individual 
unhappiness are being sown ... 

The main charge that the author levels against 
those who oor.trol industry is that they do not pay 
heed to the demands of human personality in tbe 
worker. The demands for speed, output and gain 

• 
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-iI~erride the needs of the human spirit. MaD is 
treated ae a mere maohine and sacrificed at the altar 
of effioient production. Industrial prob~ems are only 
.oolll!idered from the pecuniary point of view. How 
cheaply oan goods be made' That ia the sale ques
'.tion iii the mind of the management. 

"Attention w&slavilhed", obaerv •• Mr. Fox, "OD the 
athln. and siraiu of maohinery and metal, but; th, 
more delioate meohanilm of human nerYls and ,inawa
Got to .peat on human loula-ns ignor.d. But I 'WI'ite 
uDjult:I,.. We Were not Ignored. On ibe Gontr.".. a 
... ntlamaD. with a atop-watah frequentl, stood o"er • 
maD timing an operation, and oaloulatingho'W'fewmotiolll 
..... r. required to Domplete 88'1"'0 taBt. When the time 
",as 8ze4 880h worter bad to do the job in that time and 
tn that way. I cannot reaU, ooml)lain that;". Were not 
• eudied. But the purPOI. of the Biudy wal tbe work, not 
the man. No ODe dreamed of oonliderlng the effeot ou 
bl. well bolng and development. 
It is to give up this meohanioal, process view 

that the author pleads with muoh foroe and eloqu
.. noe in the pages oj the hook. He ably expounds 
the evil. that flow from this outlook both in the 
mind of the industrial magnate and in that of the 
wcrker. The author makes some incisive observ .... 
tlons on the views of Henry Ford-whom he oalls 
the Walt Whitman of industry, the prophet of the 
ne" illdustrial revolution, vis., maes produotion. 

1'Our oiv1lisatiGn. ories Mr. Ford. prbudly, is bued OD 

Powerl Yea aad.it; w also based on man. It Is not wi,dom 
4;0 forget this. -One ,;;,ew builds 011 man, biB pOllibilitiel of 
.&'rowth, development. of depth; the other on a mOWltain
ous aooumulation of tbinga. And the great oonftict is Ittll 
uDdeoiled." 
The author questions the right of the industrial 

magnate to rule over his fellows and treat them as 
.maohines. He writes: 

liThe iDdustrlalmagnateunderstandsoo-ope1:8t.ion impo
.. ad bJ work, but not; the oonsoious co-operation of men 
,and 'Women to whom the unavoidable routine of a faotol'7 
'would be unbearable unlesl they had a .. oioe in its 
'oon'rol. WHb .. full knOWledge of biB own ablli", 'he In
GUltrlalmagnate demands sohool-boys virtues from evel'7 
ODe in his worka-duty, unquestioning obedienoe. hard 
work, loyalty. lIul when people grow up Ihey demand 
lomethlDIl' more. They want; a share in responsibility, 
oontrol. Any sy.tem whioh retards or prevent, the deve
lopment of men and women is a bad one. The induatrial 
magnates do not aJloW' for industrial maturii,. They 
refuse to recognise worters al people in the works. If the 
'Worker had a reoognised voioa in "work.hop matter. 
lnlteaclof merel,. posle.siDg the cheok on the manage'" 
ment whleh only his oontlnued aggre,.ion oan enforoe, 
thIn th. qualities of wDrtehop loyalty, co .. operatiou aDd 
800d will oould operate. AU thi. would mate for 
.fIIO~ID07, for the 'Worter ia not rlaU, interested in being 
ineffioient. But. i* would be au'etlioienoy .prins'ng from 
....... ork .. •• and.r.'andi ... of wba' bad '0 b. don. Iiiiil 
:not a right .ystem impoled from. without, whioh ule. him 
and bil fellow. like draugbtsmen OD a board." . -
Before we oOIll!Ider the other suggestions In 1iii 

'book to oure the malady of maohine dominanoe it 
would be instruotive to folIo" the author for a while 
in his interpretation of the trends of thought engen
dered in the workers' minds by faotory life. Mass 
produotion and monetary gain, we have seen, are the 
prime motives moving the Industral magnate's mind. 
The oounterpart In the worker.' mind oaused by the 
triumph of maohlnery in life is a orude philosophy 
of utltity and oomplete dlaregud for tradition and 
.aplrltual valu ... 

"A .. id tbl rude bu.lI. of a joallinll oi.m.alion ,b. 
workerl h,,,., Jain' leiluN to .ppreola .. the deUo. te 
b.l.n.i .... of .n Id.al ... ia! ord •• 'or tho, riohn... and 
be""1 of m. ,palt. T •• dllioll 4oeillol .... 111.. muob ~ 

• 

tbem j, immediate nee.9thy oounts far more.. Here il the· 
key to mod.rn labour politics-the politios of tb. 
faotor,." 
The judgment whioh the average worker appU .. 

to all problems is the same ae that applied to fami
liar industrial prooesses. 

"Hi. tiest", we are told, Ujs: Does it give WI "hat we 
want? Democracy, despotism, oligarohy, are aU "fi, .... 
dilpa •• ionateI,. a. tools to be only ftung away if they will 
not .erve the immediate purpOBe. The tendenoy,8tro:ng1J' 
marked among industrial workerl, is t;o scrap away ~ 
method whioh appear. un.wtable for the job on hand." 
The author then traces the actual working of 

this practioal outlook of utUitarianism in the psy
chology of the workers' revolt and the tendenoy to 
adopt methods of direot mass aotion to gain their 
ends. 

"Demooratio leader. are embarruBed, but their follo~ 
era are not oonsoioul of anJ' incoD8istenoy. They gr ••• 
at 'he mOlt oonvenient t;001 or weapon at hand in the 
memeDt of need-as the, do in the 'Workshop. TbU i • 
beDeuse the, are not oonDerDed with the prinoiplu of 
democraoy, but oDl, "ant t.o get .ometbing done. .. •• 1$ 
iI ulUally thOle who are withdrawn from. the eoonomio 
,trlllgl, that talk of the saDotion of human life. while 
they are often far too ealily reoonoiled to, the "degrada
lion of humanlif. around ,th.m. With 'h •• tom oondl
tiona of the workshop straggle to sun1ve impoled OIl 

him, the a .. erage worker finds the paoi6st idea oomplete
ly uniDtelligible. His quiok sympathy for the .iotim.1 of 
injultioe mates an 'above the baUle' attitade .e81D aloof 
and non .. hwnan.fI 

Mr. Fox thus exposes the dangers of maohine 
thought, not only in the field of industry, 
but also in the broader spheres of life 
such as art, literature and philosophy. Th. 
chapters in the book on 'The Process vie",," Maohine 
Civilisation and Literature,"The Maohine Drama'-
and 'Trends of Maohine Thought' provide muoh food 
for thought to social philosophers, men of letters and 
captai1ls of industry. The author's observations on 
some of the movements manifested in Bolshevik 
Russia in the realm of art and oulture ae a result of' 
the idealisation of the maohine and regimentation of 
the maeses should set us seriously thinking on the· 
ways and means of safeguarding spiritual values 
against the enoroaohments oBhe cult of meohanical 
perfeotion and maohine worship. The book is a 
valuable oontribution to labour thought. We hearti
ly oommend it to the attention of aU industrialists 
and labour leaders. 

ll. R. RAKABW Alolr. 

LORD RAWLINSON 
THE LIFE OF GENERAL LORD RAWLINSON 

OF TRENT. Ed. By FREDERIOK: MAURIOE., 
( Caesell.) 1928. 9 " 6. PI» 373. 

THIS Interesting book is bassd largely on the late 
Lord Rawlinson's journals and oorrespondenoe, 
whioh are quite numerous ae of eaoh of th.e five 
oampaigns in whioh he took part Lord RawUnson 
kept a detailed reoord. During the Great War, he 
held important oommands in the field throughout 
and though he had little soope to give proof of hiB 
ability as a strategist, the opinions he held of tha 
military situation from time to time ae o:traoted in. 
this book I reveal his oapaoity ae a tactioian. The 
British soldier usuaUy sees a large part of the world 
but Lord Rawlinson saw more t~an most so~dier& 
His oampaigns and travels took him at one time or 
another to India, Burm .. , the dilIerent; parts ':: 
Afrioa, Canada, the U. S. A., Russia, China an 
Malaya. This wide eJ:perience of lhe war WId w: 
further widened when durilll the Great ar,_ 
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ccmmanded. British, Australian, Oanadian, French 
Serbian and Russian troops. Early in life, he came 
into touch with and won the confidence of great 
soldiers like Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener. 
Under the influence of the latter, he quickly adopted 
the habit of reserve in professional affairs and had, 
l1li a result, the reputation of being hard and cold. 
llut he was in reality not so. His conferenoes be
fOre a battle are said to have been an educ!ltion in 
themselves. Faith in a plan was witb him the first 
condition of success. No pains were spared to settle 
details, no practic!ll suggestion was ignored. His 
last appointment WIlS that of Commander-in-Cbief 
of India. Wben he came to the country, tbere were 
a deplete treasury and a troublesome political situ&
tion. But in spite of the latter be acceded to popular 
pressure and brought down the military expenditure 
from 87 to 56 crores, which was a reduction 
iif more than one-third of the total expenditure. 
Again in response to popular demands, he made 
80me provision for the I ndial1isation of the army, 
provision which was not enough to satisfy 
India but which still meant a beginning in the rigbt 
direction. 

Lord Rawlinson was fortunate in having 6 note
wort1;ly father. Sir Henry Raw Jinson was 6n autho
rity on the then Eastern Question and a member of 
the Council of India. He was also for Rome time a 
member of Parliament and 801 ways took akeen interest 
in Assyriology. Lord Rawlinson's first service was 
ill India as A. D. C. to Lord Roberts, .,ho was Gom
mander·in-Chibf. He then returned to England, and, 
after some time at the Staff College, went to Egyp~ 
as Deputy Asst. Adjutant General to Lord Kitchener 
who was tben Sirdar of the Egyptian Army. As such 
lie was engaged in the advanoa to Kbartoum and in 
the seige of Ladysmith. N .. xt he W8S ill the Boer 
W ~!;- E.fs'i""·!~ tta- -~~,,~el'2J.l:~t~_r.. ._G.~.t;l_~~l ~~~ ~.~.p~rt._ 
men\ anll then in active charge of a big column. 
Three years "S Oommalldant of the Staff College 
were followed by a prolonged trip to Oanada and the 
U.S.A.. and also by a visit to Lord Kitchener in Japan. 
Then the Great War broke out. Lord RawlinsQn 
held important command on the Western front 
throughout the period from 1914. to 1918 and after the 
A,rmistice, went to north RUlsia in charge of the 
A~m)1 of Oooupation. 

His last appointment was as Oommander-in
Ohief of India. T~e book has only two ohaptel. 
dealing with it but to us, of course, they are the 
most importl>nt. One of his mo.t urgent tasks in 
Indi& was to reorganise the military department. 
The army commanders were concerned solely with 
with the trainiog of troops and had nothing to do 
with administration_ This was the work of the Army 
Headquarters eutirely, where in oonsequence there 
was cbronic oongestion of work. The hreakdown 
of tbe medioal and administrative servioes during 
the Mesopotamia.n c.m paign was due to this conges· 
tion. Suoh a stote of things had to be remedied 
without lo,s of time Another urgent h.k of his was 
to safeguard the N urtil \'" estern trontier. The new 
Amir wa. not as docile as the old. In fact he had 
already deolnred wllr on lndi .. and won his inde
pendencefrom British control in bis foreign relations. 
There was then tho demand for a reduction of roili-

.. tary expenditure, whioh h"d to be met with without 
deleterious effect on the London money ".arket when 
India IIppealed to it. And lastly thore was tbe 
agitation for Indianisation of the army. These are 
only a few of the t"sks he ha.d to face as Commander 
in Ohief and he faced them all boldly aDd symp"
~hetioally. 

Two extraots will reve" I to us oertain fa~ts 
whioh lire geneully not known to the puhlio. 

Speaking of the Reforms of 1919, Lord RawlinloD 
wlites in bis journlll : 

"rb. fao' jo tbat tb. Rome Government, ha,.11lII1 " ... 
duoed the Refor. lohema, are nO'W afraid they arelolu,' 
too fast. Tbey are trying to put on t.he brake, and 'he ma
ahiDe i. inolined to rUD away from them. But. we mUlt
ei1iLer "trult. the Indian Of not trust hi 'n. Tb. lobemel 
ha'V8 got t.o be oarried out. honestly in their ent.iret.y, 
with a view to eventual Dominion lelf .. go9'ernmID', Of 
ella we mus, returnf to t.he old method of rltliog India 
with the aword. There i. no haU-wa; house." 

As to the extravagance of the Government of India, 
he says:-

II After two years' experience of Indian government., I 
bave come to the 00001ulllioo that it II ODe of tbe mOl. 
uneoonomioal in the world to .. day. In general method and 
iu detail it i. out of date. The .tate and dl.play wbioh the 
Moghals introdnoed into India. on a lavish Bcale 200 and 
odd year. ago still sorrounds the Viaeroy. the Governon· 
cf Province •• and the Indian States ... Large 8uma are 
.pent annually all over India upon regal splendour in the 
form of bodyguards. red ohaprasaiB, entertainment.p 

huge palaoes, eto., wbioh, whatever effeot they may bave, 
bad upon the Indian of the past, do not imprell tb. 
politiodly-minded Indian of today. I alked my .. " 
whethar there i, any real need to maintain all tb ... 
relicB of past grandeur. f 

Then we are 8pending huge lum' on the oonstruo'ion of: 
New Delhi, at a tima when i~ may quite pO!llibly be neoe.
la1'1 ~o issue paper money, in order to mee~ way. and 
means expenditure-a ohange 'Whio~ would imprel' th& 
Indians far more than all ou., state. WbeD I oome 
away from m.e\ingl of Counoil af'.r fig'tlng for a u\n. 
money to provide for India". seourity and r 'pass the huge 
palaoe whioh is being built for the Via,roy, I am temp.ed. 
io curSe and lWear ••• tt 
A mistake whioh needs to be corrected. On p,. 

-2:l4taW'8M-.me.,tlon of one" Mulavil'e n, Gandhi's 
"right hand man,,;-'The 'nference is oOflautUY to 
Pandi~ Malaviya. . 

S. P. SARItA. 

INDIAN (?) ECONOMICS. 
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF INDIAN ECONO·· 

MlCS. :Sy JATINDR4 NArR MITR4. (Surendra. 
Nath Mitter, Barraokpore.) 7~ x 4:14. pp. 149. 
Re.2-8. 

THE author hBS not deemed it neoessarY to expl&in 
his interpretation of the title of his book or the 
scope of the subject matter of discus,i"n. That 
he does not subscribe to the normal version of t~e 
scope of Indian Economics is made ,!bv~ous by ~l. 
insistenoe, backed by the fore:ord-wrlter s au~h~rlt~: 
that politics and economics must be kept dlstmot 
though "the boundaries of each, it is true, overleap 
those of the other and in faot eaoh of them, to a great 
eJ:tent, is dependent upon the o'he!,," If the ?osition 
!\ud requirements of the country 1n the pohtlcal and
the other fields of national development are not to be 
taken into aocount while we study Indian econemia: 
problems and suggest explanations and policies, one 
fail~ to see the worth or the utility of the labour iD~ 
volved in that study. The author finds it possible to
talk in the samo breath of the necessity of the dia
pe .. sion and ruralisation of the nation's e~on?mio lif~ 
on the one hand, e.nd of the need of provmc!!'} spec!" 
ali.ation in production and an &Ccelcrated mdusnl
alisation on the other. That economio autonomr 
and bureauoratio oentralisation, and growin,g ruralt
sat inn and industrial progrElSll are mutually m00ll;1pB
tihle ideas never seems to have struok: Mr. !.!ltr&. 
Eoonomio speoialis"t-on not only among proVInces 
bu\ NIO e.W9l1goomUlunities oarried out by a central 
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tlPno,. alte~ aD exteDsiY8 'Burve,. of aptitudea will. 
MOOrdina to OU~ autbor. Bolve not ani,. the oomm .. 
nllli blR alBo the political and the eooDomio problem; 
Eoonomic speoialisation is tbus to be the bMi. of a 
new oaste system whioh of oourse can be made work
able only by a complets annihilation of freedom of 
• nlerprise. So muoh for the autbo~'8 vie .... on the 
1Ioope of I ndian Economics and national progres •• 

Mr. Mitra, one is oonstrained to remark. ahow. 
very indi1f~ent grasp of the ,general prinoipl88 of 
economios. This. indeed. coupled with his vague 
and often incoueot generalities about bistorical 
movements Is the most striking feature of the book. 
1he author's version of the la ... of Inoreasing i"eturnsJ of economlo productivity, of the Dature of capital 
and of international trade is obviously incomplete. 
if not incorrect. R.form of tbe s~st.m' of t.nure 
with a vi .... to the introduotion of a perman.nt land 
revenue s.ttl.m.nt, a legislative restriction of sub
infeudation, spread of literacy, facil ities for the sup. 
ply of orsdit, adoption of agrioultural Improvements 
and development ot individual resourcefulness are 
.ome of the oft-repeated panaceas for ths uplift of 
the agriculturist. But our author Is ambitious. He 
tbinks that the promotion of *hese reforms will make 
"Ihe laws of Inoreaslng returns" operative. One 
suppose! from tbis that in the permanently settled 
tracts. where the soale of agrioultural produotion is 
not verv smail and where, aaln the case of the Zamin. 
lIan. literaoy. credit and impl'Oved proceSBe8 lilre not 
lacking, tha laws of inoreasing r~turn8 must he 
operative; that Is to saY'. every additional n:pen. 
diture of oapital and labou, on these estate. 'must be 
yieldin& a higher than proportionate return.' The. 
views of t ·.e enterprising farmers aDd -oUhe, -ealou
latiog officials of revenue ·ooarts would be interest
ing 00 this point.' Speaking about eoonomic produc
tion. the author never b.trays any knowledge of its 
being synonymous ... ith the creation of utilities but 
thin~ •. th,~~ the oreation of net advantages. or ':prc
fitablhty If such a word may be used. is the essenoe 
of pr~duotio~. ."Production eoonomioally means 
&nythlRg .. hlCh IS over and above subsistenoe and 
therefore everything ... hioh is grown or produced is 
not production" is one of the numerous inoorrect 
ob.ervatio!ll on the subjeot. That the oontribution 
of oapital to the act of produotion lies in increasing 
the produotivity of labour does not seem to bave 
.sen appreoiated by the author. nor does he distin
guish .b.twe.n foreign oapital and foreign enterprise. 
The vtews expressed by tha author on the subj.ct of 
international trade and oommercial polioy ara the 
~lludeat possible and ... ill not bear a moment'e ana; 
lysie. 

marit and •• do not deBire to deny th. authot cIIH 
ersdii fat it. 

D. G. KART&. 

• 
LIFE IN JAPAN . 

JAPAN AND HE:R PEOPLE. By ETHEL M. 
HUGBE8, (Edinburgh Hciuse Press.) 1928. 
714 "5. pp. 131. 2s. ' 

No persoD 1eceivea anything but blured impre88ions 
if he looks a' .. oountry through ·Klaases deeply eol. 
()Urad by his pet theological prejudioes. Therefore it 
is that a mioeionary's estimate of a oountry. to which 
the husineS8 of .. salvalioD" takee him. is rarely 
oonsidered austworthy. Miss Hughes' book aa. 
somehow c4)mparatively fe" defeots imparted to it 
by he~ vooation. Japan has in a ... ay olloptivalieQ hn 
imagination, and so we have a moderately charm-
ing and appreolative study of tbe Japanese. inte .. 
Bpersed with appropriate historical allusions· It,. i. 
oomforting to be told by her that the Japanese rail· 
way porle. is .. a maste. of quiet orga"isatioll" anel 
that" evary one seem,. so simple in this aountlY, " ... 
also tbat "gDfJd manners have been raised to the 
rank of religion." M iss HughES brings us into in· 
timale oontact with a Japanese family and by en
larging upon its activities enables us to know· the 
oonditions under which it lives and has its. being. 
We find, for instanoe, that "the modern system of 
(Japanese) eduoation has been modelled on thab of 
America and now oonsists of an eduoational ladder 
reaching from . the kindergarten to the University, 
up whioh all may olimb. girls and boys. rioh and 
poor alike, so that no career and no position are 
olosed to those who have the ability to fill them, .. 

Curiously enough, however, the education of.the 
J apanes. ohild invol ves the torture of m.morizing· 
2000 Chinese oharactors. This is followed ~y an 
elaborate sohool and colloge oourse whicb lays too 
disproportionate a stress on exaDlinations. the oom
bined result being, .. as the nation is muoh given to 
oonsumption and the boys are often of very weak: 
constitution. the results are frequently disastrous." 
It will interest the Indian 'A hear that .. there is a 
Young Men's Sooiety in every village and sometimes 
a Women's Society also. These meet for mutual im
provement and are exeroising great influnce on 
publio opinion .. " Under the impact of Western few
oes, "in theor, there is still the family way of life 
but it has been modified in praotioe.· .. and thouga 
industrialism has brought in its train such evils as 
the slume Bnd the starving people, .. these lOra not so 
apparent as they are in London or other. western 
oities. beoause the Japanese still It:eep their tradi .. 
tional dislike of unpleasant t9ings." To the Japanese. 
it is instinotive to sl1rround himself with beMltiful 
things and" the dlfferenoe between a Japsnese and an 
English garden is that the former is like a lovely 
picture to be looked at and admired and perha~s to be 
made the subjeot of poems, ... hile the latter, though 
lovely too, is above all a plaos in whioh one may sit 
and ... here tbe fl<lwers are meant to be picked." Tha 
present day women of Jap"o. though most of them 
get married. are oomparatively free to find indepen
dent oare.rs for themselves. They have their o .. n 
influential organisatioDs whioh demand equality with 

• 

A pe.rusal of· the book leads one to the. Ir:resis
tlble oonol?sion that without a sufficient grounding 
In eCjllnomlo theory and general eoonomio hi.tory 
the autao. has attempted to present a pseudo-soienti
fio o~.e for the introduotion of those vague and 
oontradlotory reforms ... hlch he oonsiders to be 
.sBenti,,1 for the realisation of "a national system of 
IndIan Eoonomios:· In faot. the book under review 
taken in it.elf does not oall for muoh notioe. Lest, 
bo.wever. the grandiloquent title ohosen by the 
author should prejudioe the mind of reoders against 
cenulna products of the patient and patriotio studies 
of Indian eoonomists. it is onl,. neoess .. ry to observe 
that auob defeots u Ignoranoe of aooepted eoonomio 
aowoo .. narr ' .. ness of 800ial attitude and an obsour ... 
list desire to revive a supposedly heneficent dootrine 
or Institution of antiquity .... hlob are out of plaoe 
not only in a work on Indian Eoonomio. but in any 
... ork of real merit, are broadoast In the pa~es of the 
p~esent volume. .As an Interesting pieoe of a oertaia 
klOd of half-baked prop,gandist litsrature published 
under patronage, the book under review hu Ita own 

men in all respects. • ==-

• 

In the las! few p"ges of tha book, the Christia. 
nity of tho author, sa Ianll held under restraint. 
abruptly projeots itself. We here see her making suoh 
extravagant state nents as that "the stu~y of J"pan8!l8 
mlral standards leads to the oonolusion th"t the 
term. right and wrong oaunt for very little in J~pan 
exoept among the Christians." Christiani~, 81118 to 

• 
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be expeoted of hel, is of oourse lavishly praised. On 
the whole it is a readable book. Purged of its 
provoking Christian sentiments, it will be doubly 110. 

. K. VENUGOP AL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICES. • 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CHINESE REPUB
LIC. By H. G. W. WOODHEAD. (Hurst and 
Blackett.) 1927. 9 )( 5~. pp. 287. 7s. Gd. 

THI8 is one of the interesting books that have 
appeared in reoent times on Modern China. 
China .hllS established a strong central govern
ment at Nanking. She is revising the 'Unequal 
Treaties' and abolishing the obnoxious foreign 
privileges. At a time like this when the question of 
foreign rights in China has been praotioally solved 
by the establis!lJnent of a strong central government, 
the author's 8rguments in support of extr~territori
ality, oonoessions and settlements may not passels 
any praotioal interest. Yet the book is interesting, 
for the author's thesis is that before China asks for 
the abolition of foreign rights she must set her own 
house in order. He wants a strong central govern
ment to be Bet up which would establish the Reign 
of Law throughout the length and breadth of the 
vast country. But the author fails to realise how 
the prolongation of the oivil war in China was due 
to the foreigners. The internal troubles of China 
were the result of alien interference and yet the 
author wants the Chinese to repair their house before 
asking for a revision of the 'U nequal Treaties.' But 
we need not quarrel with the author over this. In 
spite of obstaoles China has become a strong 
united state and we hope the author would naw at 
least approve of the abolition of the foreign privileges 
which had hitherto arrested China's growth. . 

Ii ·thelatter part of the book dealing with Fore-
19n Rights may not be interesting. the first 108 
pages of the book would go down to posterity as a 
clear. ooncise and authentio account of Chinese 
history from 1898 to 1925. Starting from Emperor 
Kwang-Hsu's attempt to liberalise the Government 
of China in 1898. the author takes us through the 
Boxer Rising of 1900. the Reform Commission of Duke 
Tsai Tae in 1905, the National Assembly of 1909, the 
Revolution of 1911, tbe coup d'etat of Ynan Shi Kai. 
the split between the North and the South, the forma
tion of the Kuomintang under Dr. Sun Yat .. Sen, 
the strife for mastery of the Government at Peking 
between Tuchllns like Marshal .Wu-Pei-fu and 
Chang-Tso-Lin. In this brilliaut historical survey 
the author rightly draws attention to the Bolshevik 
influence in South China where the Kuomintang 
party was strong. The author may now be relieved 
to hear that the Kuomintang party recently purged it
self of Bolshevik elements. 

The book is written in a clear and foroible style 
and its get up leavee nothing to he desired. 

M. V. SUBRAHMA1fYAM. 

MYSTIC LYRICS FROM THE INDIAN MID
DLE AGES. By PAUL ALTHANB. Rendered 
indo English by R. T. GRIBBLE. (Allen & 
Unwin,) 1928. 7~ "5~. pp. 123. 58. 

IT is given to a felect few in this world to partake 
of the nnpolluted joy of God-intoxication. The rest 
Gf humanity obeys the sanctions of herd religion 
and never rises above the falsehoods sanotified by 
dogmas. A saint's heart.pourings of devotional songs 

tickle only the hard shell of sordid religion .. 
hIlS oreated for itself. A saint and his Bong belone 
to the world and not to a perverse mankind whioll
is divided against itself on the question of "My God'" 
and "His G£." . 
Sings Raidas: 

UMan: 8 puppet of wire and olay 
Danceli 
He leera and liell, he lingers and U.teoR, 
And be danoe.o91 

Guru N anak finds tha" 
"A night ·of lying enshroud. the world 
The moon of truth i. wrapt in darkelt oloud •. " 

Man's aim in life is to be a "pilgrim of perfeotion" 
and not a helpless slave of religion. It is by Intui
tional ecstasies or by losing himself in the eostasies 
of saints that he is at all able to rise into higher 
realms. He must not imagine that life is one long 
warfare against the devil. Says Tukaram: 

"Let oommon senSe the balance hold I 
Faat not wben thou art hungry i. 
Nor steep thyself in forest solitude 
When thou art thirsting for gay oompanr; 
Let oommon .anse the balanae hold." 

In another c()nneotion, he deolares that, 
UBe whose.speeoh is without falsehood. 
No matter if wreathed or not his brow;' 
He who has him.elf oonttolled, 
No matter if plaited or not his hair i 
He who without desire beholds even the wife olhi. frieneL 
No matter if ashes besmear him or not; 
He who is blind to another man's riohe. 
Though hi, eye be 8S olear a9 the ,uni 
H ..... ho il dea fto the judgment of olhe .. 
Though hi. hearing be keener than that of ~ fos; 

o Tukaram, he alone 
I. truly good and holy:' 

Rapturous melodies all of them, so • faithfully tran.'" 
lated and strung together by Mr. Gribble I 

K. V. R. 
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